
EAST tYlVIE ZONING COMMISSIOI{
REGUIAR MEETING

Thursday, l,lARCH lsth, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon hold a R€gular Meeting on March 15th, 2007 at Town Hall, 108
Pennsylvanla Avenue, Nlantic, CT.

PRESENTT llrork Nickerson, Choirnqn, Ro$nm dsnobalos, Secretory,
Ed 6qdo,Iutorc Sqlerno, Norm Pcck, Williom Dwyer, Alle*rcte

ALSO PRESENT: Willioml{tulhollond. ZoniryOfficiol
Joe Boruy, Altennqte FILED lN EAST LYME TOWN

Rose Ann Hordy, Fx-Officio, Bmrd of selectmen (oriwd CLERK'S OFFICE
onound 7:50 PlIt qnd left mrly) f\'l&fe-? 20OJ {/AJLW

ABsENT: Pomeld Byrnes, Bob Bulmer, Aherncrte till- uI.Ifu*
PANH.: trior* Nicltcr.son, Choinnon, Rconm Gonqbclos,

&l 6ado, filors $olcnro, Nonn P:dr, Willlon Drrlrn, Alt motl

1. Gallto Order
Chalrman Nickerson called this Regular Meeting of the Zonlng Commission to order at 8;30 PM afrerthe two
previously scheduled Public Hearings. Mr. Nickerson noted that Mr" Dwyer, Altemate was seated at the
table.

Public Delegationc
Mr. Nickerson callod for anyone from the publio who wlshed to sddross the Commlsslon on subject matters
re! on the Agenda.

There were none,

Reoular Meetino

1, Application qf Mr. Greg Terraccianor Ovvner of Flanders Donut & Bake thop lnc. to amend the
East Lyme Zonlng Regulations by addlng a definition of a "Bakery"; amond $sction E to allow a
bakery ac an outright permltted use and to amend $ection 20 to allow a bakery with a drive-thru
facllity wlthin One Thourand Feet (1000') of a buelnoss having a dfve.{ltru that rells similar
bakery products,

Mr. Nickerson opened the dlsousgion on this appllcatlon as they had Just closed the Public Hearing earlior
thls evenlng.

Ms. Carab€las said that she personally hss no problem with thls, she Just wants them to get the language
fight as it is not site specific.
Mr. Nickerson agreed.

Mr. Salemo also agreed and said that he thinks that he would like a bit more time to do a Vorut.case
scenario' analysls.

Mr. Dwyer also agreed and said that he thought that lt might be able to be applled to Kdspy Kremes, Dunkins
or other of those types of donut shoN that ship ln donuts, etc.



Mr. Salerno said that he did not see that as an issue as they have seating and they bake off premises.

Mr. Nickenson sald that ft is very rare today to have Dunkin Donuts without seating.
Mr. Salemo asked about the gas stations with the donut and subway shops inside of them.
Ms. Ganabelas said that she would be hatd pressed to see a Subway shop as a bakery as the definition here
states that everything ls baked on the premises with their own recipes.

Mr. Nickerson suggested that they take this up at their next meeting and think about it caretully in the
meantime as they recelved new information this evening.

Ms. Carabelas suggested that they also think about if they want a percenlage and said that she would like
some professional input ffom Mr. Mulholland on this.

2, Application of GPF Flanderc Plaza LLG for a special pcrfnit for a frst food regtaurNnt at prcperty
identified in the Applicafion ae 15 and l0 Chesterfield Road, Niantic, CT. Property ie further
idcntified as Lots 55 and 6tl on the East Lyme Assessor's Map tl.l.

Mr. Nickeaon said thatthey had just continued this atthe request of the applicant,

3. Approval of Minutee - Spocial Meeting, Public Hearings I and ll and, Regular Meeting of February
1,2007 and Public Hearing I and Regular Meeting of February 15, 2007

Mr. Nickerson said that he had not had a chance to red these and asked that they table them untilthe next
meeting.

Old,Fusines.S

l. $tomwatcr
There was nothing new to report.

2. Subcommittee - Niantic Village - GB Zone* (Mark Nickerson, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck)
Mr. Niclterson said that they are stillwor.king on this and that it is moving along.

3. By-[awe Subcommifrcs (Mark Nickerson & Pamela Bymes]
Mr. Nickenson said that the draft of these changes is with the Town Attomey for hls rpview. He said that ho
still has not heard enything on this and that he would oheck with the Attomey to see if they would be ready
for a future meeting.

4. Subcommittee -Adult Uses (RosannA Cairbolasl
Ms. Carabela$ reported that Mr. Mutholland sent her some information that he had found on regulations
already in existence, She eald that she thought that she mlght also want to wrap it up on the ordinance end
also. She said that she is reviadng the information.

New Business

1, Any other business on ffte floor, lf any, by the mqlortty vote of tlre Commi$sion.
Mr. Nlckerson said that ho would take from the floor, the request from Mr. Salemo regarding a
subcommittee.

Mr. Salemo sald that he ahs asked to form a subcommittee on public buildlngs and howthey appearto not
have to necesearily folloMsuit the zorting regulations.

Mr. Nickerson asked if anyone was interested in seMng on thls subcommittee with Mr. Salemo.
Ms. Carabelas sald that she would be intsrested in it.
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Mr. Nickerson said that Mr. Salemo and Ms. Carabelas would be the subcommittee on public buildings.

2. Zoning Ofricial
Mr. Mulholland asked thatthey schedule a specialmeeting of th6 Commisslon forAprJl26, 2007 as they are
very busy and will need thls meeting. He also said that he would be speaking with John Rozum regarding the
NEMO presentation and that he hoped that they might be able to do this sometlme in Apdl,

3. Gomments from Ex0fricio
Ms. Hardy had left early.

4. Comments from Zoning Commission liaison to Planning Gommission
No one was present to comment.

5. Comments fmm Ghairman
Mr. Nickersort said that he had attended the last Planning commission meeting and that they wero very
confused on the bakery and hor it was regaded end what the application meant. He said that he also went
to the EDC Meeting and that they are in the process of doing a study of the last 24 months of neur
businesses and will come back with that lnformation,

6. Adfoumment

*rMoTtoN (1)
Mr. Peck moved to adjoum this Regular Meeting of the East LymeZonlng Commission at 0:57 PM.
Mr. $alemo *conded the motion.
vote: 0 - 0 -0. Motion pa$sed.

Respecf f ully subtrtitted,

Koren Zrnifnuk,
Recording Secretory
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